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Abstract. A month (4 May to 8 June 2008) of ambient
aerosol, air ion and gas phase sampling (Finokalia Aerosol
Measurement Experiment 2008, FAME-08) was conducted
at Finokalia, on the island of Crete, Greece. The purpose of
the study was to characterize the physical and chemical prop-
erties of aged aerosol and to investigate new particle forma-
tion. Measurements included aerosol and air ion size distri-
butions, size-resolved chemical composition, organic aerosol
thermal volatility, water uptake and particle optical proper-
ties (light scattering and absorption). Statistical analysis of
the aerosol mass concentration variations revealed the ab-
sence of diurnal patterns suggesting the lack of strong local
sources. Sulfates accounted for approximately half of the
particulate matter less than 1 micrometer in diameter (PM1)
and organics for 28%. The PM1 organic aerosol fraction was
highly oxidized with 80% water soluble. The supermicrom-
eter particles were dominated by crustal components (50%),
sea salt (24%) and nitrates (16%). The organic carbon to ele-
mental carbon (OC/EC) ratio correlated with ozone measure-
ments but with a one-day lag. The average OC/EC ratio for
the study period was equal to 5.4. For three days air masses
from North Africa resulted in a 6-fold increase of particulate
matter less than 10 micrometers in diameter (PM10) and a
decrease of the OC/EC ratio by a factor of 2. Back trajectory
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analysis, based on FLEXPART footprint plots, identiﬁed ﬁve
sourceregions(Athens, Greece, Africa, othercontinentaland
marine), each of which inﬂuenced the PM1 aerosol compo-
sition and properties. Marine air masses had the lowest PM1
concentrations and air masses from the Balkans, Turkey and
Eastern Europe the highest.
1 Introduction
Elevated particulate matter (PM) concentrations have been
related with increased mortality (Pope et al., 1991, 2009).
Fine particles with diameter smaller than 2.5µm (PM2.5) are
mainly responsible for this association (Pope et al., 2009;
Schwartz et al., 1996; Wang et al., 2008). PM is also
linked with climate change because of the particles’ abil-
ity to scatter and absorb light and to act as cloud conden-
sation nuclei (CCN) thus signiﬁcantly affecting the earth’s
albedo (Twomey, 1977; Albrecht, 1989; Lohmann and Fe-
ichter, 2005).
Even though the importance of PM has been recognized
for several decades, there are still signiﬁcant gaps in our
understanding of its sources and atmospheric transforma-
tions. It is well established that gaseous sulfuric acid plays
a central role in atmospheric nucleation (Kulmala and Ker-
minen, 2008), but it alone cannot account for the observed
nucleation rates in sulfur poor environments (Kulmala et al.,
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2004; Stanier et al., 2004a). The hygroscopicity of inorganic
salts has been investigated extensively, but our knowledge of
the water uptake of particles consisting of organic-inorganic
mixtures is still incomplete (Cruz and Pandis, 2000; Dick et
al, 2000; Meyer et al., 2009). Semi-volatile organic com-
pounds (primary or secondary) partition between the gas and
particulate phases. Understanding the partitioning of these
organic compounds has been recognized as one of the ma-
jor challenges in our efforts to quantify the rates of forma-
tion of secondary organic particulate matter (Robinson et al.,
2007). There is little information about the volatility of these
organic compounds, especially as the aerosol ages in the at-
mosphere (Kanakidou et al., 2005; Hallquist et al., 2009). As
a part of the EUCAARI (Kulmala et al., 2009) project, the Fi-
nokalia Aerosol Measurement Experiment 2008 (FAME-08)
was designed to address the above issues by collecting mea-
surements of ultraﬁne, ﬁne and coarse particles, by monitor-
ing water uptake, size resolved PM composition and size re-
solved volatility of aged organic aerosol that was transported
to Crete from Europe, Asia and Africa.
The Eastern Mediterranean basin is a good area for the in-
vestigationofthepropertiesofagedPM(Mihalopoulosetal.,
1997; Sciare et al., 2003a; Gerasopoulos et al., 2006). The
three major sources of PM in the area are particles and their
gaseous precursors from industrialized areas in the Balkans
and Eastern Europe (Sciare et al. 2003a, b), Saharan dust
transported from the south (Moulin et al., 1998; Kalivitis et
al., 2007), and sea spray (Koulouri et al., 2008; Kouvarakis
et al., 2002; Sciare et al., 2003b, 2008). Long range transport
from Europe contributes signiﬁcantly to non-sea-salt sulfate
(Sciare et al., 2003a) with biogenic emissions of marine ori-
ginbeingthesecondmostimportantcontributor(Mihalopou-
los et al., 1997; Kouvarakis et al., 2002).
The majority of aerosol studies in the eastern Mediter-
ranean are focused on megacities such as Athens (Bartzis et
al., 2004) and not on remote areas. Few attempts have been
made to characterize the PM size distribution away from
the urban centers (Lazaridis et al., 2008; Eleftheriadis et al.,
2006; Kalivitis et al., 2008) and even fewer to link composi-
tion with size (Kavouras and Stephanou, 2002; Schneider et
al., 2004; Koulouri et al., 2008). Particle formation has been
investigated but without any instrumentation to monitor par-
ticles below 10nm (Kalivitis et al., 2008). There is almost no
information about the water uptake of PM in the area.
FAME-08 combined ﬁlter-based methods with continuous
measurements of number distribution and chemical composi-
tion including water in order to assess the physical, chemical
and optical properties of “aged” PM. In this overview paper
we brieﬂy describe the full set of measurements of FAME-08
with experimental procedures described in Sect. 4. In Sect. 5
there is an overview of the experimental results including
analysis of the diurnal patterns of the various pollutants and
analysis of source regions affecting the site during the mea-
surement period. A synthesis of the results is presented in
Sect. 6.
2 Program objectives
FAME-08 was designed in order to improve our understand-
ing of the physical, chemical and optical properties of aged
European aerosol as it is transported from central to south-
eastern Europe. Its objectives were:
1. Characterization of the PM size, surface area, volume
distribution and its physicochemical properties.
2. Characterization of PM chemical composition as a
function of size.
3. Improved understanding of the mechanisms of in-situ
formation of particles in this area.
4. Quantiﬁcation of the role of organic matter in the water
uptake by PM as a function of aerosol age.
5. Linking the volatility of PM with age, sources, and
source areas.
3 FAME-08 measurements
3.1 Site description
Finokalia (35◦ 240 N, 25◦ 600 E) is a remote coastal station lo-
cated in the southeast of the Mediterranean Sea on the island
of Crete, Greece (Fig. 1). The nearest lage urban center is
Heraklion with 150000 inhabitants located 50km west of Fi-
nokalia. The Finokalia station is located at the top of a hill at
an elevation of 230m facing the sea. There is no notable hu-
man activity at a range of approximately 15km (Kouvarakis
et al., 2000).
3.2 Instrumentation
FAME-08 was conducted from 4 May to 8 June 2008 and
provided continuous measurements of physical and chemical
characteristics of PM, air ions, gaseous species and meteoro-
logical parameters. The frequency, resolution and the exact
operation period of each method are summarized in Table 1.
PM inorganic components: A custom made virtual im-
pactor (Loo and Cork, 1988) was used to collect particles
with diameters less than 1.3µm (PM1.3) and particles with
diameters between 1.3 and 10µm (PM1.3−10) daily on Teﬂon
ﬁlters (Millipore, Fluoropore membrane ﬁlters of 3.0µm
pore size). All collected ﬁlters were divided in half and ex-
tracted in ultrasonic bath with 20ml of nanopure water for
45min for the determination of water soluble ions (Koulouri
et al., 2008). For the analysis of anions a Dionex AS4A-SC
column was used, with isocratic elution at 2.0ml min−1 of
Na2CO3/NaHCO3 as eluent. For the analysis of organic an-
ions, an AS11 analytical column was used, with NaOH (0.1–
3.5mM) as eluent in a gradient mode. For the analysis of
cations a CS12-SC column was used, under isocratic condi-
tions with 20mM MSA eluent and ﬂow rate of 1.0ml min−1.
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Table 1. Summary of FAME-08 measurements
Variable Instrument Group Resolution Period of Operation
Aerosol Size Distribution
Aerosol Number Distribution
(10–500nm)
TSI 3080 SMPSa CAPSb 10 min 4–28 May
Aerosol Number Distribution
(10–500nm)
TSI 3034 SMPS a U. of Aegean 3 min 8 May–8 June
Positive/Negative Ion Size
Distribution (0.8–40nm)
Air Ion Spectrometer U. of Helsinki 5 min 4 May–8 June
Aerosol Chemical Composition
Aerosol Water DAASSc CAPSb 10 min 4 May–28 May
PM1 (non refractory) Size Resolved
Composition
Q-AMSd PSIe/CAPSb 3 min 8 May–7 June
Water Soluble Ions Steam Sampler U. of Patras 17 min 6 May–8 June
PM1.3 and PM10 Inorganic Ions Virtual Impactor with Ion Chromatography/ICP-MSh ECPLf Daily 4 May –8 June
PM1 OC/EC ECPL Sampler with Sunset Laboratories Carbon Analyzer ECPLf Daily 4 May–8 June
PM1 WSOC ECPL Sampler with Shimadzu TOC-Vcshi ECPLf Daily 4 May–8 June
Aerosol Properties
Light Scattering (wet/dry) Radiance Research Integrating Nephelometer (Model M903) ECPLf 5 min 4 May–7 June
Light Scattering (3 wavelengths) Integrating Nephelometer (TSI Model 3563 ) U. of Aegean 5 min 4 May–7 June
Organic Aerosol Volatility Thermodenuder CAPSb 20 min 8 May–8 June
Absorption Magee Scientiﬁc Aethalometer (Model AE-20) ECPLf 5 min 4 May–8 June
Absorption PSAP (Particle Soot Absorption Photometer) ECPLf 5 min 4 May–8 June
Gaseous Species
O3 Thermo electron Model 49C ECPLf 5 min 4 May–7 June
O3 Dasibi Model 1008 RS ECPLf 5 min 4 May–7 June
CO Thermo electron Model 48C ECPLf 30min 15 May–7 June
SO2, HNO3, HCl Impregnated Paper Filters with IC analysis ECPLf 6h 4 May–6 June
NH3 Impregnated Glass Fiber Filters with IC analysis ECPLf 6h 4 May–6 June
Meteorology
Relative Humidity MP101A Humidity-Temperature ECPLf 5 min 4 May–8 June
Light intensity Pyranometer CM3 ECPLf 5 min 4 May–8 June
Temperature MP101A Humidity-Temperature ECPLf 5 min 4 May–8 June
Wind Speed 05103 Wind Monitor ECPLf 5 min 4 May–8 June
Wind Direction 05103 Wind Monitor ECPLf 5 min 4 May–8 June
a SMPS: Scanning Mobility Particle Sizer; b CAPS: Center for Atmospheric Particle Studies at Carnegie Mellon University; c DAASS: Dry-Ambient Aerosol Size Spectrometer;
d Q-AMS: Quadrupole Aerosol Mass Spectrometer; e PSI: Paul Scherrer Institut; f ECPL: Environmental Chemical Processes Laboratory (University of Crete); g IC: Ion chro-
matography; i TOC: Total Organic Carbon; h ICP-MS: Inductively Coupled Plasma Mass Spectrometry.
All ion species were detected by conductivity detectors. PM1
inorganic components were also monitored by a Quadrupole-
Aerosol Mass Spectrometer with details provided below.
The PM1.3−10 ﬁlters were also analyzed for trace met-
als. An acid microwave digestion procedure followed by
Inductively Coupled Plasma Mass Spectrometry (ICP-MS,
Thermo Electron X Series) was applied to measure concen-
trations of Al, Ca, Ti, V, Cr, Mn, Fe, Ni, Cu, Zn, Cd and
Pb (Koulouri et al., 2008). The digestion procedure was
performed in Teﬂon vessels (DAP – 60K, 60ml/40 bar) in
a microwave digestion system (Berghof MWS-2). An in-
ternal standard (In, CPI International, S4400-1000241) was
added to the digested samples before the ICP-MS analysis
(Koulouri et al., 2008).
PM2.5 semi-continuous measurements of water soluble in-
organic ions were conducted by a steam sampler-ion chro-
matograph at a ﬂow rate of 16.7Lpm. The system consisted
of three parts: (1) a set of annular diffusion denuders (URG-
2000) to remove water soluble gaseous species (eg. NH3,
SO2, HNO3), (2) a steam-jet aerosol collector (Khlystov et
al., 1995) and (3) two ion chromatographs (IC’s) (Metrohm
761CompactIC)forquantitativemassanalysisofanionsand
cations respectively. A LiF solution of known concentration
was mixed with the sample at a ﬂow of 0.1ml min−1 prior
to analysis, as an internal standard. The cations and anions
IC were equipped with 1000-µl and 200-µl sample loops re-
spectively.
Aerosol Mass Spectrometry: A Quadrupole Aerosol Mass
Spectrometer (Q-AMS) from Aerodyne, Inc. was used with-
out drying of the air samples to measure non-refractory (NR)
PM1 chemical composition semi-continuously (Jayne et al.,
2000; Jimenez et al., 2003). The instrument determined
the size distributions of sulfate, nitrate, chloride, ammonium
and organics. The calibration of the instrument is described
by Hildebrandt et al. (2010). Applying the Kostenidou et
al. (2007) algorithm, a total collection efﬁciency factor (CE)
was estimated for the AMS for every two hours. The aver-
age CE for the ambient PM during the campaign was equal
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Fig. 1. NASA satellite images of Europe and of the island of Crete,
indicating the location of the sampling station at Finokalia.
to 0.85. A more detailed description of the CE analysis can
be found in Lee (2010).
PM carbonaceous material: PM1 was collected on quartz
ﬁber ﬁlters (Whatman QMA, 1851-047), on a daily ba-
sis using a custom-built sampler described by Saarikoski et
al. (2008). PM1 organic and elemental carbon (OC and EC)
was measured using a modiﬁcation of the NIOSH thermal-
optical transmission method, using a carbon analyzer (Sun-
set Laboratory Inc., Oregon). The method has two distinct
phases to differentiate between OC and EC. During the ﬁrst
phase (OC phase) the sample is kept in a helium atmosphere
and heated in four steps, reaching 650 ◦C, while the second
phase (oxygen or EC phase) has two consecutive tempera-
ture steps, reaching 850 ◦C. Ambient and thermally denuded
organic aerosol was also monitored by the Q-AMS (Hilde-
brandt et al., 2010).
Water soluble organic carbon (WSOC) was measured
daily using a Shimadzu VCSH Total Organic Carbon (TOC)
analyzer and PM1 ﬁlters (Whatman QMA, 1851-047). A
punch of 1cm2 was extracted with 15ml of nanopure wa-
ter for 45min, ﬁltered (Ion Chrom Acrodisc 13, 0.45µm) for
the retention of the non-soluble species and analyzed with
the TOC (Sciare et al., 2008). All soluble carbon contain-
ing compounds in the solution were oxidized to form carbon
dioxide, which was then measured by a non-dispersive in-
frared (NDIR) gas analyzer. Next, the inorganic carbon was
measured, by acidifying the sample and converting all the
carbonates, hydrogen carbonates and dissolved carbon diox-
ide to carbon dioxide, which was volatilized by bubbling air
through the sample. The produced carbon dioxide was also
measured by the NDIR. The water-soluble organic carbon is
the difference between the total and inorganic carbon.
Organic aerosol volatility: The volatility of the organic
aerosol was measured using a thermodenuder system built
based on the design of An et al. (2007). The aerosol ﬂow
was directed alternately, via a system of solenoid valves,
either through the thermodenuder (set at a predeﬁned tem-
perature) or through a bypass line. In order to avoid recon-
densation of organic vapors, activated charcoal (4-14 mesh,
Sigma Aldrich) was used in the cooling stage. At the end
of the thermodenuder, the aerosol path was split in two lines
and particles were sent to a Scanning Mobility Particle Sizer
(SMPS) and the Q-AMS for real-time measurement of the
aerosol size distribution and chemical composition, respec-
tively. The volatility was then determined by comparing the
residual aerosol after the thermodenuder to the aerosol that
was passed through the bypass (Lee, 2010).
Number distribution: The PM number size distributions
were monitored by:
(1) An Air Ion Spectrometer (AIS) which monitored the
number size distribution of charged particles in the range of
0.8 to 40nm (Mirme et al., 2007);
(2) Two standard SMPS systems (TSI 3936L, TSI 3034)
that monitored ﬁne PM in the size range of 10nm to 500nm.
The TSI 3034 SMPS monitored the size distribution of ambi-
ent and thermally denuded particles in sequence in a temper-
ature controlled environment, while the TSI 3936L was part
of the Dry-Ambient Aerosol Size Spectrometer (DAASS)
which alternately monitored the distribution of ambient and
dried (RH<30%) aerosols at ambient temperature (Stanier et
al., 2004b).
PM water and hygroscopicity: The ability of ambient ﬁne
particles to absorb water and grow was measured using the
Dry-Ambient Aerosol Size Spectrometer (DAASS), (Stanier
et al., 2004b). The aerosol path was alternated, via a system
of solenoid valves, between the low relative humidity (RH)
and ambient conditions. Low RH (<30%) was achieved by
sampling ambient air through a system of Naﬁon dryers prior
to measurement by an SMPS (TSI 3936L). The water content
of aerosols from 10nm to 500nm was computed as the dif-
ference in particle volume distributions at ambient RH and
at low RH (Khlystov et al., 2005). The DAASS was kept at
ambient temperature under a weatherproof sunshade. A fan
was employed to ensure constant circulation of ambient air
around the instruments.
PM optical properties. Aerosol absorption was moni-
tored continuously by two instruments: a Magee Scientiﬁc
Aethalometer (Model AE-20) and a Particle Soot Absorption
Photometer (Radiance Research) operated at 3 wavelengths.
Two nephelometers (Radiance Research Integrating Neph-
elometer, Model M903) were also used connected in series
by a diffusion drier. These two nephelometers were kept un-
der a weatherproof sunshade in order to ensure that operation
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was under ambient temperature and RH. Temperature and
RH were measured at the inlet of each instrument. The ﬁrst
nephelometer measured the scattering coefﬁcient at ambient
conditions and the second at low RH. A third nephelome-
ter (TSI Model 3563) measured the scattering coefﬁcient at
three wavelengths in a controlled environment.
Gaseous species: Continuous measurements of O3 by two
instruments (Thermo Electron Model 49C, Dasibi Model
1008 RS) and CO (Thermo Electron Model 48C) using high-
sensitivity gas analyzers were conducted. Glass ﬁber ﬁl-
ters (GFF Whatman, 1822047) were soaked in a citric acid-
glycerol solution for the measurement of gas-phase NH3, and
paper ﬁlters (Whatman, 1441047) were soaked in sodium
carbonate/ glycerol solution, for the measurement of gaseous
acids (HCl, H2SO4, HNO3). These ﬁlters were downstream
of bulk PM collecting ﬁlters (Millipore Fluoropore mem-
brane ﬁlters, 0.45µm) and were replaced every six hours.
Meteorology: Temperature and relative humidity
(MP101A Humidity-Temperature, ROTRONIC), wind
speed and direction (05103 Wind Monitor, NovaLynx
Corporation), and UV intensity (Pyranometer CM3, Kipp &
Zonen) were monitored with 5min resolution throughout the
campaign.
3.3 Data analysis
Source Region Categorization. A source region analysis was
conducted and the categories used were named by the region
from which the air originated: Marine, Africa, Greece, other
continental and Athens. Athens was separated from Greece
in order to investigate whether the effect of this megacity
could be detected at the ﬁeld site, about 400 km away. We
categorized the air masses based on their source region us-
ing the footprint potential emission sensitivity (PES) from
20-day retroplume calculations with the particle dispersion
model FLEXPART in backward mode (Stohl et al., 2005),
with three hour resolution. Additional information about
PES calculations can be found in Seibert and Frank (2004).
A retroplume, a replacement for simple back trajectory cal-
culations in the interpretation of atmospheric trace substance
measurements (Stohl et al., 2002), was attributed to a region
if that region had a PES value above 0.9nskg−1. For peri-
ods in which more than one source region had PES values
above the threshold, we attributed that air mass to that region
which had the larger area with PES value above the thresh-
old. In order to characterize a retroplume as marine, all PES
values above 0.9nskg−1 had to be located either over sea
or over the island of Crete. The marine aerosol that passed
over Crete before reaching the ﬁeld site was not signiﬁcantly
different in composition from the aerosol that was strictly
marine and therefore the two were lumped together. A retro-
plume was characterized as other continental if it was asso-
ciated with west Turkey or the central and northern Balkans.
A ﬂowchart of the decision path is presented in Fig. 2.
Fig. 2. Source region analysis: ﬂowchart of the decision path.
Statistical Analysis: For the source region analysis, two
statistical tests were employed. First, one-way analysis of
variance (ANOVA) was employed to reveal if any of the
source region contributions had statistically signiﬁcant dif-
ferences compared to the rest, at the 99% conﬁdence level
(α=0.01). Assumptions of one-way ANOVA are that all
the data are randomly collected and equally distributed (ho-
moscedasticity) and that each data point is independent of all
the others. The assumption of homoscedasticity was tested
using the Levene test (Wheater and Cook, 2000). If the
ANOVA test showed that a difference existed in the contribu-
tions from different source regions, then the Tukey-Kramer
test was employed for every possible combination of source
regions at a conﬁdence level of 99%. Unlike ANOVA, which
can only be used to look for at least one different pair among
a group without being able to indicate which pair is differ-
ent, the Tukey-Kramer test can indicate which differences
between pairs of groups are signiﬁcant at a given conﬁdence
level, for an uneven dataset and without conﬁdence loss
(Wheater and Cook, 2000). The ANOVA test was also em-
ployed to ﬁnd if statistically signiﬁcant diurnal variation ex-
isted at the 95% conﬁdence level (Hildebrandt et al., 2010).
4 Overview of measurements
4.1 Source region analysis
Marine aerosol that passed over Crete before reaching the
ﬁeld site had a similar composition as the aerosol that did
not pass over Crete. This fact suggests that the local, Cretan
sources, inﬂuencing the ﬁeld site are not signiﬁcant and that
the marine aerosols are affected by the naval activity of the
Mediterranean.
The origins of the air masses reaching the sampling site
during the experiment are given in Fig. 3. The PM concen-
trations and meteorological conditions grouped by source re-
gion are shown in Table 2.
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Table 2. Source region analysis for meteorological, physical and chemical properties.
Marine North Africa Athens Greece Continental
Variable Instrument Average±std Number
of values
Average±std Number of values Average±std Number
of values
Average±std Number
of values
Average±std Number
of values
PM1 Sulfate (µg/m3) Q-AMS 3.0±1.3 590 5.0±1.7 134 7.5±2.2 194 6.8±3.0 216 5.9±2.8 421
PM1 Ammonium (µg/m3) Q-AMS 1.0±0.4 590 1.7±0.6 134 2.1±0.6 194 1.8±0.7 216 1.8±0.7 421
PM1 Nitrate (µg/m3) Q-AMS 0.08±0.06 590 0.10±0.08 134 0.08±0.04 194 0.07±0.03 216 0.09±0.05 421
Acidity1 Q-AMS 0.89±0.19 590 0.90±0.12 134 0.75±0.08 194 0.75±0.11 216 0.83±0.12 421
PM1 Organics (µg/m3) Q-AMS 2.1±0.8 590 1.9±0.8 134 3.2±0.9 194 2.6±0.7 216 3.2±1.0 421
Number Concentration (cm−3) SMPS 2403±952 1825 2435±1075 167 3034±1043 324 3159±1197 448 3068±1037 812
Air Ions (<2nm) (cm−3) AIS 561±170 4452 662±225 684 511±1853 1056 487±146 1574 502±149 2436
Aerosol Absorption (Mm−1) PSAP 4.6±1.7 4001 8.5±3.4 579 5.9±1.5 960 5.4±1.3 1290 5.9±1.7 2138
T (◦C) Rotronic 19.0±3.2 4594 24.8±3.1 684 19.6±3.4 1056 19.6±3.0 1581 19.2±3.9 2429
RH (%) Rotronic 64.6±19.8 4575 46.5±22.4 682 61.6±20.1 961 60.7±19.3 1568 66.9±18.4 2365
1 PM1 acidity deﬁned here as the ratio of ammonium to sulfate in molar equivalents as measured by the Q-AMS.
Meteorological variables, such as local temperature and
relative humidity, changed signiﬁcantly only when African
airmassesarrivedatthesite. Averagetemperaturewasonav-
erage 4◦C higher and relative humidity was on average 16%
lower for these periods with African inﬂuence. For the rest
of the periods the local meteorology was not correlated with
the air mass origin.
PM1 sulfate concentrations measured by the AMS were
statistically different among all source regions at the 99%
level. Air masses passing over Athens resulted in the
highest PM1 sulfate (7.5±2.2µgm−3), followed by Greece
(6.8±3.0), other continental (5.9±2.8µgm−3), African
(5.0±1.7µgm−3) and marine air masses (3.0±1.3µgm−3)
(Hildebrandt et al., 2010). The signiﬁcance of sulfate long-
range transport to the area of Finokalia is quite evident from
these results, as well as the inﬂuence of Athens to the site.
PM1 ammonium in marine air masses was statistically lower
(1.0±0.4µgm−3) than that from the other source regions
(>1.7µgm−3). PM1 nitrate concentrations measured by the
AMS were low during the study (less than 0.1µgm−3 on av-
erage) and were statistically similar for air masses coming
from Athens, Greece, other continental and marine source
regions. There was a statistically signiﬁcant increase of PM1
nitrate for African air masses which may be attributed to the
increased nitrate content of dust, although it is mostly of su-
permicron size. Acidity of PM1, deﬁned here as the ratio
of AMS ammonium to sulfate (in molar equivalents), was
statistically equal for African, marine and other continental
source regions but was signiﬁcantly higher for Greece and
Athens (α=0.01). A small fraction of the AMS sulfate could
be in the form of organosulfates (Farmer et al., 2010), but all
approaches (AMS, ﬁlter-based, steam-sampler) used in the
study consistently showed that the ﬁne PM was acidic during
most of FAME-08.
AMS organic aerosol in air masses from Athens and other
continental (not Greece) origin (3.2±1.0µgm−3) was statis-
tically higher than that from Greece (2.6±0.7µgm−3). Or-
ganic aerosol contributions were statistically smaller when
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Fig. 3. Source region analysis based on FLEXPART footprint plots.
Air masses were categorized based on their source region using PES
of their footprint residence time plots (Stohl et al., 2005). A trajec-
tory was attributed to a category if the source region had a PES
value above 0.9nskg−1 in the corresponding footprint plot. Time
of day corresponds to UTC.
they originated from Africa (2.1±0.8µgm−3) and marine ar-
eas (1.9±0.8µgm−3).
Number concentrations of air masses from Athens, Greece
and of other continental origin were statistically the same but
higher by 25% than those of marine and African origin. Air
ions below 2nm followed by AIS were statistically similar
for all source regions (≈520±150cm−3), with the exception
of Africa (662±225cm−3) which was statistically higher.
Aerosol absorption (522nm) was higher for aerosols origi-
nating from Africa (8.5±3.4Mm−1) than for all other source
regions. This is probably due both to the increased EC con-
centrations measured during that period and to the high dust
levelswhichcanalsoabsorbradiation. Lowerabsorptionwas
found for air masses originating from Athens and other con-
tinental source regions (5.7±1.6Mm−1).
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Fig. 4. Daily averages of: (a) ambient temperature, (b) relative
humidity, (c) light intensity and (d) wind speed during 4 May to
8 June. Red lines indicate the median, boxes represent the upper
and lower quartile and the whiskers extend to the most extreme data
points. From 19 May to 21 May (source region Africa) average
daily temperature increased and relative humidity decreased.
4.2 Meteorology
The daily and diurnal variations of meteorological variables
are shown in Figs. 4 and 5, respectively. All diurnal pro-
ﬁles are given with respect to local standard time (UTC+2).
The lowest ambient temperature at the site was 12 ◦C and
the highest 30.5 ◦C while the average temperature was 20 ◦C.
The average daily ambient temperature increased during
the study as we moved from late spring to early summer
(Fig. 4a). The maximum temperature occurred in the af-
ternoon (2–5p.m.) and the minimum in the late night (3–
6a.m.).
Relative humidity varied greatly (Fig. 4b) having an av-
erage value for the study equal to 63%, with a minimum of
18% and a maximum of 99.8%. The diurnal proﬁle of rela-
tive humidity had no statistically signiﬁcant variation at the
95% conﬁdence level (Fig. 5b).
During FAME-08 solar radiation was intense reaching a
maximum value of 1049 W m−2, while daily maxima al-
ways exceeded 850Wm−2. The average solar intensity di-
urnal proﬁle maximum was 950Wm−2 at 12:00 (Fig. 5d).
Wind speed was on average 4.6ms−1 and no statistically
signiﬁcant diurnal pattern (at the 95% level) was observed
(Fig. 5c) during FAME-08, indicating no inﬂuence from
land/sea breeze effects.
4.3 PM inorganic composition
PM1 sulfate and ammonium measured by the Q-AMS cor-
related well with those from PM1.3 ﬁlters (R2 = 0.95 and
0.86respectively), thusthebiasoftheQ-AMSmeasurements
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Fig. 5. Average diurnal variation in: (a) ambient temperature: (b)
relative humidity, (c) light intensity, and (d) wind speed. Time of
day corresponds to local standard time (UTC+2).
due to the potential existence of organosulfates and organon-
itrates is limited (Farmer et al., 2010). Nitrate did not cor-
relate well because it was associated mainly with NaNO3
and with sizes above the AMS size cut-off. Nitrate con-
centrations in the PM1 fraction were low, typically below
0.1µgm−3 while in PM10 it was on average 3.9µgm−3.
Figure 6 shows the PM1 sulfate, ammonium, nitrate and
organics mass concentrations during the study. One-way
ANOVA concluded that none of these species exhibited sta-
tistically signiﬁcant diurnal variations (at the 95% level) in-
dicating the lack of strong local aerosol sources (Hildebrandt
et al., 2010).
Sulfate was the dominant constituent of PM1 account-
ing for approximately half of the measured PM1 mass (av-
erage concentration 4.7 µgm−3) ranging from a minimum
of 0.7µgm−3 to a maximum of 15.5µgm−3. Sulfate con-
centrations below 1.6µgm−3 were always associated with
air masses of marine origin while concentrations above
10µgm−3 were associated with Athens, Greece and other
continental sources. Ammonium, which was strongly corre-
lated with sulfate (R2=0.9 based both on ﬁlters and Q-AMS
data), accounted for 16% of the average PM1.3 mass (average
concentration 1.3µgm−3). EC accounted for 2% of the av-
erage PM1.3 mass and the rest of the inorganic species (e.g.
nitrate, phosphate, sodium, potassium, calcium, magnesium
and chloride) for 7%. Similar behavior concerning ﬁne in-
organic composition is exhibited in other European natural
background sites where sulfate is typically the dominant con-
stituent followed by ammonium. This is unlike urban and
rural sites where organics dominate (Putaud et al., 2004).
Campaign average sulfate concentrations are above the an-
nual average reported for European natural background and
elevated sites by a factor of 2-3 (Putaud et al., 2004; Lanz et
al., 2009). These high sulfate levels are likely due to the high
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Fig. 6. Time series of PM1 aerosol composition measured by the
Q-AMS. Different scales are used for each graph.
photochemical activity in the Eastern Mediterranean during
the late spring, summer and early fall, and to the relatively
high SO2 emissions in the Balkans, Turkey and Eastern Eu-
rope.
PM1.3 and PM1.3−10 inorganic composition based on ﬁlter
measurements are presented in Fig. 7. The coarse (PM1.3−10)
fraction was dominated by crustal components (50%) and
nitrate (16%). Sulfate, Na+ and Cl− contributed approxi-
mately 10% each to the average coarse mass.
PM1.3 accounted on average for 47% of the PM10 mass
(Fig. 8), reaching 75% on 17 and 27 May. The minimum
contribution (21%) was observed when air masses originat-
ing from Africa caused a three-day Saharan dust event which
started on May 19 and ended on 21 May. During the event
thePM10 calciumconcentrationincreasedsigniﬁcantlyalong
with the concentrations of other trace metals.
During this study PM10 Na+ and Mg2+ correlated well
with each other (R2 =0.76), indicating a common origin.
Previous studies (Mihalopoulos et al., 1997; Kouvarakis et
Fig. 7. Daily average of PM1.3 and PM1.3−10 during the study,
based on ﬁlter measurements. OM was calculated as OC×2.2 ac-
cording to Hildebrandt et al. (2010). Crustal concentration is cal-
culated using iron as a surrogate according to Sciare et al. (2005).
Other is the sum of PO3−
4 and K+.
al., 2002) have also reported similar correlations and have at-
tributed both constituents mainly to sea salt. PM10 Cl− and
Na+ correlated well (R2 =0.87) with an average Cl−/Na+
mass ratio equal to 0.87. This ratio is lower by a factor of
2.1 than the typical seawater composition, indicating a deﬁcit
in Cl−. This is probably due to the reactions of acids with
sea salt that release hydrogen chloride (Seinfeld and Pandis,
2006), which is often observed in polluted coastal areas such
as Finokalia (Mihalopoulos et al., 1997).
During this campaign ICP-MS-determined Al, Ca and Fe
for PM1.3−10 correlated well with each other (R2 >0.83)
indicating a common crustal origin (Sciare et al., 2005).
Because ICP-MS did not provide measurements of Si and
because our ﬁndings were similar to those of Sciare et
al. (2005), we used their approach to determine the dust con-
tribution, which is based on iron instead of the sum of oxides
algorithm of Malm et al. (1994). The rest of the elements
determined by ICP-MS were typically below 0.01µgm−3
with the exception of Zn, which had an average concentra-
tion of 0.1 µgm−3. ICP-MS analysis was not conducted for
the PM1 fraction as recent studies in the same area have in-
dicated that the elemental concentrations of crustal origin in
this size fraction are close to zero (Koulouri et al., 2008).
The particles during FAME-08 always contained water ac-
cording to both the Q-AMS and the DAASS, even when
RH was low. Similar hygroscopic behavior during summer
months has been reported before for sulfate rich PM (Klystov
et al., 2005).
4.4 Organic PM
In order to convert OC to organic matter (OM), OC was mul-
tiplied by 2.2 based on the AMS analysis of Hildebrandt et
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Fig. 9. Percentage of water soluble OC based on PM1 ﬁlter mea-
surements. On average 80% of OC was water soluble.
al. (2010). This value is consistent with the suggestions of
Turpin and Lim (2001) for aged aerosol. Q-AMS organics
and ﬁlter PM1 OM correlated well (R2 =0.79). OM repre-
sented 28% (average concentration 2.3µgm−3) of the PM1
mass on average. Finokalia is similar to other European rural
and background sites, where OM represents 20–30% of the
PM2.5 concentration (Putaud et al., 2004) and different than
elevated remote sites where OM represents about half of the
PM1 mass (Lanz et al., 2009) . The ANOVA test revealed a
lack of diurnal pattern of the total organic aerosol measured
by the Q-AMS, yet the fraction of the total organic aerosol
mass due to fragments at m/z 43 and 44 exhibited diurnal
patterns of similar phase (Hildebrandt et al., 2010). The mass
fragment at m/z 44 mostly corresponds to the CO+
2 ion and
can be used as a measure of the extent of oxidation. A de-
tailed analysis of the organic aerosol measured by the AMS
during FAME-08 is presented in Hildebrandt et al. (2010).
The water soluble fraction of the PM1 organic content was
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Fig. 10. OC versus EC as determined by PM1 ﬁlters. The slope
of the OC versus EC line was 5.4 (blue points) for the study period
with the exception of 19–21 May (source region Africa), when it
was equal to 2.8 (black points).
on average 79.5±7.8% (Fig. 9). This large percentage of wa-
ter soluble carbon supports our hypothesis that organic PM at
Finokalia was highly aged. Furthermore, Q-AMS data analy-
sis concluded that m/z 44 contributed on average 18% to the
total organic mass (Hildebrandt et al., 2010) which points to
a highly oxidized organic aerosol, typical for highly aged air
masses (Jimenez et al., 2009).
The PM1 ﬁlter based OC/EC slope was equal to 5.4
(Fig. 10) for the study period, with the exception of May 19
to May 21 where the slope was equal to 2.8 due to the high
EC concentrations in the African air mass. An OC/EC slope
equal to 5.4 suggests that a signiﬁcant fraction of the organic
PM is secondary, while a value of 2.8 indicates that the sec-
ondary formation is limited (Cabada et al., 2004; Lim and
Turpin, 2002). All of the organic aerosol was oxygenated
(OOA) during FAME-08; hydrocarbon-like organic aerosol
(HOA) was not present in detectable amounts (Hildebrandt
et al., 2010). Considering that sources inﬂuencing Finokalia
are expected to contain HOA, these results suggest that HOA
was converted to OOA in the 6-36 hours of transport from
the source areas to Crete. The OC/EC ratio correlates mod-
erately (R2=0.2) with daily average ozone, but a time lag
between the ozone peak and the OC/EC ratio was observed
(Fig. 11). Using a time lag of one day the correlation in-
creased (R2= 0.44) suggesting that the oxidation of organics
does not take place near the site but away from it. Similar
ﬁndings have been reported for urban areas (Cabada et al.,
2004).
4.5 PM size distribution
Average number, surface area and volume size distributions
are presented in Fig. 12. The SMPS-measured average num-
ber distribution was centered at 90nm, the surface area dis-
tribution at 245nm and the volume distribution at approxi-
mately 300nm. Diurnal proﬁles of number, surface area and
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Fig. 12. Campaign average of number, surface area and volume
distribution. Error bars represent one standard deviation from the
average.
volume distributions did not exhibit any trends, which is con-
sistentwiththe lackoflocal sources ofparticles. Theaverage
total number concentration was 2690±1072cm−3 (Fig. 13).
Particles below 50nm did not contribute signiﬁcantly
to the number concentrations (N10−50 =337±296cm−3)
contrary to larger fractions (N50−100=1044±581cm−3,
N100−500 =1309±590cm−3). Finokalia exhibits very sim-
ilar behavior to the European natural background sites
where average number concentrations vary between 3000
and 5000cm−3 and are centered above the 10–30nm re-
ported for urban, near-urban and rural sites (Van Dingenen
et al., 2004).
Source region analysis concerning number concentration
indicates higher contributions from Athens, Greece and other
continental source regions than for air masses of marine and
Africanorigin. N10−50 wasalsoinﬂuencedbynucleationand
growth of particles. During FAME-08 six nucleation events
took place, according to AIS measurements, accompanied by
growth of the particles to the Aitken mode. Typical air ion
number concentration between 2nm to 20nm was near zero
on non event days and reached up to 100–300cm−3 during a
nucleation event. An analysis of approximately a year of ion
measurements at Finokalia including the FAME-08 period
can be found in Manninen et al. (2010).
Fig. 13. Time series of number, surface area and volume concentra-
tions for N10−500.
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Fig. 14. Daily averages of acidic gaseous species (SO2, HNO3).
4.6 Gaseous species
Daily average concentrations of SO2 and HNO3 never ex-
ceeded 220 and 400ppt respectively (Fig. 14). SO2 and
HNO3 levels were below the detection limit (20ppt) for
109 and 13 of the 180 analyzed samples, accounting for
61% and 7% of the duration of the campaign, respectively.
The average concentrations of the values above the detec-
tion limit were 81±70ppt for SO2 and 178±100ppt for
HNO3. The low SO2/sulfate ratio (average=0.06) suggests
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that the conversion of SO2 to sulfate is almost complete by
the time that the air masses arrive at Crete. Hildebrandt
et al. (2010) estimated a maximum OH value of 1.5×107
moleculescm−3, which corresponds to a SO2 consumption
rate of 6.3% per hour in this environment. Several SO2
plumes were observed with concentrations reaching levels
above 1ppb. Most of these plumes were associated with
transport from coal-ﬁred power plants in northwest Turkey
(Canakkale area) and the Peloponnese (Megalopoli area).
5 Conclusions
A month of ambient particulate and gas phase sampling was
conducted at a remote area in the Eastern Mediterranean in
order to characterize the properties and temporal variability
ofPM.Thelackofstatisticallysigniﬁcantdiurnalvariationin
thebulkconcentrationofallconstituentsmonitoredbytheQ-
AMS and in the number concentrations suggests the absence
of strong local sources. The coarse (PM1.3−10) fraction was
dominated by crustal matter (50%) and sea salt (24%). The
dominant PM1 constituents were sulfate and organics, ac-
counting for 55% and 28% of the dry mass, respectively. The
FAME-08 period was characterized by relatively high sulfate
levels compared to those reported in other European back-
ground sites, and the sub-micrometer particles were acidic
during most of the time.
On average 80% of the PM1 organic aerosol was water sol-
uble and its OC/EC ratio was equal to 5.4, indicating that the
organic aerosol content was mainly secondary and highly ox-
idized. This conclusion is supported by the Q-AMS analysis
of the PM1 organics presented by Hildebrandt et al. (2010).
These authors reported that hydrocarbon-like organic aerosol
was not detected because all of it had reacted during the one
day of transport from the mainland. The OA was highly ox-
idized and had a surprisingly invariant AMS spectrum re-
gardless of the source region. Hildebrandt et al. (2010) con-
cluded that atmospheric oxidation of OA appears to converge
to a highly oxidized organic aerosol, regardless of the orig-
inal organic aerosol source. The OC/EC ratio was found to
correlate (R2 =0.44) moderately with the average ozone con-
centration of the previous day.
Analysis of retroplumes obtained from a particle disper-
sion model in backward mode combined with statistical
tests was conducted and ﬁve source regions were identiﬁed
(Athens, Greece, other continental, Africa, marine). The hot
and dry air masses originating from Africa resulted in an in-
crease in temperature by 4 ◦C and a decrease in relative hu-
midity by 16% on average. Air masses from Africa were
also associated with increased dust concentrations, increased
aerosol absorption, increased concentrations of small air ions
(<2nm), lower ozone and a decrease of the OC/EC ratio by
half. Source regions Athens, Greece and other continental
were associated with higher sulfate, organic and number con-
centrations. Air masses of marine origin had the lowest con-
centrations for all PM1 species.
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